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TEC Members 
Leave Sunday 
For Meeting

Don Flart, manager of Taylor 
Electric Coopciative. and assis- 
tant manaKer. Horace Flargrove 
will leave Sunday for Washing
ton. DC. to attend the Texas 
F3ect.ric Cooperative's Congres
sional Dinner. Mrs Hargrove will 
accompany her husband.

The Annual Dinner, hosted by 
Texas Electric Cooix?ratives, will 
1)0 held Tuesday, April 6, at the 
Statler . Hilton Hctel in Wash
ington, DC.

Hart said Tuesday morning that 
¡several of the TEC board mem- 
t)crs are making plans to attend 
the annual event.

Prior to tF»e Tuesday dinner, 
tlwse attending from Merkel and 
area, will visit with meml)crs of 
the Senate and the Hou.se, and 
al.so tour historical spets.
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NOTICE
Person.s interested in playing 

V’ollcyball are asked to come to 
the Merkel High ScFmk>I gymna
sium on Monday evenings at 7:30. 

Eheryone is welcome.

Merkel to Host 
One-Act District 
Plays Contest

One - Act Play Conte.st for Dis
trict 7-AA will he held at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 6 at Merkel High 
ScFraol auditorium This year’s 
contest includes competition from 
Haskel, Stamford and Merkel, 
according to district director. 
Mack Fisher. Doors will open at 
4:45 p.m for the first play.

“Since patroas may not enter 
tlie auditorium while a play is in 
progress, visitors are urged to 
bo there before 5 p.m.,” said 
FisF)er.

Judge for the conte.st will be 
tleorge Sorenson, head of the 
Drama Det)artment at Hardin- 
Simmons University. Soren.sen will 
rank tht* plays w ith the first place 
play representing tlx? district at 
the Regional Contest in Lubbock. 
April 24. The judge will also 
choo.'^ an all star cast, was well 
as the Ijest actor and actre.ss.

F*rice of tickets for the conte.st 
is $1.00 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

CHA.MBER HONOREES — Fred Starbuck, center, wa.s in.stalled as 1971-72 Merkel 
( ’hamber of Commerce president at the annual l>anquet held Saturday. Joe Cypert, 
left, wa.s named Outstanding Citizen and Bobby Toliver, Outstanding Farmer for 1970. 
(S ta ff Photo)

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN FARMER 
NAMED AT ANNUAL BANQUET

Joe Cypert was named Merkel's 
Outstanding Citizen and Bobby 
Toliver, the Outstanding Farmer 
for 1970 in the Chamber of Com
merce's annual banquet held Sat- 
urdfry, at the high school cafe
teria.

Cypert. a retired Taylor Coun
ty Commissioner, was cited for 
his “many unfelfi.<̂ h contributions 
toward the cMy's progress."

He Is a past member of the 
I.ions Club, past president of the 
Chnmber of Commerce, having 
held that office for two .years, and 
served on the City Council. A 
commi.'^sioner for twelve years. 
C>T>ert gave as his rea.son for 
retiring from the office as “more 
time to fish.”

Toliver, who farm.s 1800 acres 
in the Merkel area, is a member

of the Taylor County Farmers 
Union, and is president of the 
Parent - Teacher Association.

Joe E. Lassiter, ma.stcr of cere
monies. and last year's recipient 
of the Outstanding Citizen Award, 
presented awards to the 1970 
honorées.

Guest speaker for the annual 
event was Dr. F'lwin Skiles, who 
based his talk on a poem I..- Hen
ry Van Dyke; “Think Without 
confasion clearly. Love his fellow 
man sincerely. Act from honest 
mrtives purely, and Triu«t in 
God and heaven seaircly."

The Hardin - Simmons Univer- 
5ùty president uigcd the people 
of .Merkel to “give more .serious 
thought on ways to improve the 
city's progress”

“In order to become productive

TALKINi; IT OVER — Discussing final p ans for District 7-AA Play t’ontost to l>e 
held here Tuesday with director, Mrs, Do i Dudley, center, are the stage crew. Beth 
Peachy and and Billy Jackson. MHS Dram » Department will compete w ith Haskell 
and Stamford in the one-act play contest, «'^taff Photo)

Voters To Choose 
Mayor; Councilmen

agents in making our community, 
our nation, and our world stronger 
and nobler, we mu.st use our 
abiMy to think clearly,” advsed 
Dr. Skies.

• On the quote, “Think without 
confusion clearV,” Dr. Skiles 
said “we need people in Merkel 
to unite forces, seek solutions in 
order to achieve worthy goals.”

“More genuine love, sharing 
and helping in tin-n helps each 
one.” wore Skiles’ remarks con
cerning “Love His fellowman sin
cerely."

“.Act from honest motives pure
ly." — “Today we need more 
stalwaii character in business." 
he said, “and we need integrity 
in our basiness relations”

Fn his closing remarks. Dr. 
Skiles empha.sized “Tnist in God 
and heaven securely,” by point
ing out the importance of “putting 
the element of faith in the way 
you live.”

Dave Bmmbeau. incoming 
chamlxT vice president, recogniz
ed .Merkel inthistries and encour
aged them to be “agressivc”

town like Merkel cannot 
continue to exist as an agricul
tural town — it must keep the 
industry it has and encourage 
more industry- to come in," he 
said.

Johnny Hammond, retiring 
chamber president, summed up 
activities for 1970. FFe annotuK- 
ed to the approx imateV 100 gath- 
em l that the Merkel Flousirvg -Aii- 
tliority had made additional ap
plication for additional units for 
.McTkel”

He al.s) recognize<F retiring di
rectors. Tent Smith. Dave Gam
ble and TYuett ’FTiompst)n.

Frixl Starbuck was insLilled as 
I tn  president.

"Tlii ■ is yo)ir fti.unher of Com
merce.” .St.arbuck said. "And 
wx*’n* «'“ iiig pl.na'i to m.op out a 
program to keep rcery inetnber 
biLsy.”

IrK-oming directors recognized 
wore Mrs. Flay Wil.son. Duane 
Shiigart, E. A. Conley ->nd Brum- 
beau.

This Saturday, April 3, Merkel 
voters will go to the polls to vote 
for a mayor and two councilmen 
in the City Ellection to be held 
at the Merkel High School Gym
nasium. Polls will be open from 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Mrs. Betty C>’pert will be pre
siding officer for the election.

Two incumbents, along with 
three other candidates have filed 
for the three vacancies.

They are Horace Hargrove for 
mayor, and for councilmen. L«u 
David Allen. Joe Alves, Mrs. G 
D. McConnell and incrumbent. 
l.eon Walker

Derrell Farmer, retiring coun 
oilman, did not file for reelection

Hargrove, who has no opponent 
for mayor, is completing his first 
term as mayor. He is assistant 
manager of Taylor Electric Co
operative, Inc., and has sened 
or. the city council as a council
man for three years. He is a 
member of the First United Meth
odist Church, a member of the 
District Draft Board, a Ma.son, 
and a past member of the Lions 
Club and the Merkel Country Club.

Walker, who is completing his 
first terms as a councilman, is 
principal of the Merkel Prim ao’- 
Elementary ScFiools. having Field 
this position for the past eleven 
years. He is a member of the 
n rst Bapti.st Church, a deacon, 
and is a teacFier of a .Mens Bible 
Class. He holds memlierships in 
the various professional organ
izations, area, state and national, 
in connection with his school He 
and his wife. Pat. have five chil
dren — two in Texas Tech Uni
versity, and three in Merkel High 
School.

Lou David Allen, candidate for 
councilman, resides at 1111 South 
IWh, having “moved back to 
Merkel approximately one and 
one half years ago." He is a 
1958 graduate of .Merkel High 
School, a 19f.2 graduate of Abi- 
currenlly attending .ACC for a 
graduate degree in bitsiness. He 
is a manufacturer representative. 
The Allens ha\e two daughters.

one attending Merkel Primary 
School.

Mrs. McConnell, wFro calls her- 
■self a “native Texan.” moved to 
Merkel some forty - three years 
ago from East Texas. She and 
her hu.sband live at Southeast 
Eight Street on land that was 
“homesteaded by Mr. .McCon
nell’s grandfather.” They have a 
son, Dolph L., who lives in Haw
thorne^ Calif., and a daugliter. 
Mrs. Robert F . Heed, of Hoff., 
Germany.

She w as a member of tlte P in t  
Baptist Church, the Order 
Eastern Star and the Merkel 
Garden Club Mrs. McConneH re
cently retired as a teacFier lo 
the junior department of Fteefc 
Baptist Church, after havinc 
worked in tl»e department for tlir- 
t,/ - five years. She is also pMt 
presideiM of the Womens’ Missloo- 
ary Union of the church.

Her grade and high school ed
ucation was done tn Missouri, Ok-

Soe Slery ONC, Pf. 4

SCHOOL ELECTION 
IS THIS SATURDAY

The names of three incumbents, 
Ben Robert Hicks, Johnny Teaff, 
and Joe Henry have been sub- 
mited for the three places to be 
filled on the Merkel Schocl 
Board.

According to Mack Fisher, Mer- 
kel ScFiooi SuperinteTi lent. the 
polls will open at 7 am . and 
close at 7 p.m.,” this Saturdav. 
A :i J  3.

Vtting wil! V  conducted ai tl/- 
Merkd High School gymnasum 
and election judge will he Br>an 
Dunagin He will be assisted by 
Bill Button, Mrs Tom Russom 
and Mrs. R. M Ferguson.

Tliere was no filing for the one- 
year unexpired term school board 
vacanc>- created when board 
member Joe E. McDuff resigned 
to become Taylor County Com
missioner.

However, two Merkel residents 
Fiave fermar.v announced their 
intentior? of campaigning Tor the 
unexpirei ere - \ear »“rm. They 
are Charles Jaccc> and Billy Bob 
Neff

Jaeebs. ir r.n cai'icr s‘:.'.emtnt 
said. “ If the perp'e of Me:'kcl 
and the school area tt.irJ; thrt 1 
would U' at ’.c ■ ser^c in the 
capacity as a beard member, 1 
will appreciate their write - in

B I L L Y  B O B  N E P P  
. . . wrHo-in candMala

votes at the April 3 electk».”

Neff, a native of Merkel, an
nouncing his formal campaiffi 
this week, said, “I believe I can 
’■ê ’der a «!<»rvice to the c'omfnu- 
nky and will strive to work with 
i.e i- beard members in

imprrving fh? learning i>ossibili- 
'c ' i ;* the children cf the Mer- 
1-1 frhcc’s.”

•A ccach :uid math teacher at 
Mann .turner High Scbcol in Abi
lene. N'eff believes that his ex-

Sm  Story TWO, Pf. 4

M ERKEL YOUTHS OUTSTANDING
Two Merkel High School youths 

have Ix'cn named Young Texans 
of the Month by the Itxal Op
timist Club, according to presi
dent, Roy KLmbrclI.

Chosen on the ba.sis of “exem
plary leadership, citizenship and 
scholastic achicvenients. are Paul 
Burnett Thames and Kenny Keith 
Thames, rons of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Thames of .504 A ucca 

Moth were presented Declara
tions of Merit Awards t,y Vin
cent Fkimett at the Optimist's 
Club's noon luncheon Wednesday.

Paul, a senior at MHS, lias ex
celled .schr.la*-tically chiring his 
high .school years. He had a grade 
average of 97.62 his freshman 
year; 98 37 sophomore 95,60 jun
ior, and 97.05 up to and includ
ing the fiHirth six weeks period 
r f  his senior year. He has re
ceived scholarliip awards for 
highest grade av erages during his 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
years and gold merit award.-- 
for his si:T*homore and jiuiior 
ye.nrs.

A'hbMo .sw.ards include District 
7 A.\ fc':‘.ball — first team, all 
»Tstrifi*. lirt+»ackcr. 1!»70, ser- 
rnd te.-’m. aM district fullback. 
1970. hononiFJe mention. all 
area. 1970, tbree letters «started 
thnx> years I and 1'<70. tri-captain. 

Ho was al.so ctxison be.«t line 
for 1969 by the Badger Booster 
Club.

PAUL THAMF>; KERRY THAMES
. . . younß Texans of month

Ip Basketball. Paul was named 
to first team, all rti.strict, forward, 
1970 and honorable mention, all 
area. 1970 He has three letters 
-riarted 3 years* in track.

Other extra-curricular activities 
and awards or honors irwlude spell
ing and Plain Writing, first in dis
trict. 196P; First in di.slrict. first 
in regional and secotxi in state, 
1969; and first in district, firs* in 
regional and first n state, 1970. 
He is a member of the National 
Honor icty, its current presi- 
dint: Ha.ss pn.sident. 67-68 and 
(»■70. cla.ssrcporter, 68-69 and 
70 71, and has wxndted on the 
annual staff four years. as.sistant 
editor, 1969-70 and co - editor, 
1970-71.

Paul is a member of the First 
Bap'ist Church, president of the 
A'outh Council and class repreeai- 
tative for the senior age group.

Fii.s F>pF)bics irvchide drawing, 
assembling rtxxiel kits, and 
swimming.

During the summer Paul is full
time employed and also works 
rnrttime on his pare'‘ s’ farm. Ho 
i.s interested in biology and plane 
to do Ms i^udies at Texas Tsch 
University in LuFibock.

Kerry, a junior student at MHS 
receiyed the ScFwIasHc MerH 
Award for highest grade <boy) in 
hLs freshman year, with a grade 
poiiA average of 95.40. Grade av-

Soo t t a r y  T H R E E ,  R g . 4
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CEMETERY FUND
\ The follownR made n'ccnt do- 

to the Merkel (.'enietery 
A'-.'KKiaUfl«
- Mr. and Mrs. C A. forni in 
ftuMiMiry OÍ Tommy Henderon 

Mr and Mr Ollie Fox in me
mory rM Tommy Hendt-ron 
Mary E Jones

Mr and Mrs V H Simpsoi) 
in mwTiorft of Mrs A. T Shep- 
pani

Mrs J  M. Winter
Mr and Mrs W S. .1 Brovin 

111 im'iTioiy of Ml'S A T Shep
pard

Mr ;uid Mrs. T T Oliver

How Many Resurrections Are 
Mentioned In The Bible?
1 The ri*ssure<-tion from the dead by Jesus Christ 

which t»M*k place on the “day after the Siibbath" 
(to b«* dismissed soon) Matthew 2S:1 ; Mark lt>:1f 
etc. TTiis dav is later referred to as “the la>rd\s 
Day.“

2 The second ressurection is from the watery ^rave 
of baptism discussed in Romans t>. which is pro
ceeded h> death to sin and then resurrection to .n 
new life. Many do not understand what Itaptism 
really is, that it is an expression of faith from two 
standpoints: (1) Faith expressed in (¡od and his 
Son because it is a commandment to be obeyed 
(Matthew 2S:19. 20; .Vets 10: IS). (2) Faith ex
pressed that you accept as fact the death, burial, 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ in vour behalf 
(this is w hat is discussed in Romans H, w hich chap
ter also show (iod authorizes or accepts and ap
proves of “hurial“ type biiptism. but then that is 
exactly what the word means: “ immersion.“ noth
ing else is baptism). Then with this in mind Rev
elation 20:.=). () has some understanding. Those who 
take part in the “first res.surection (biiptism for 
(he remission of sins. .Vets 2 :.'In)“. on them the 
“second death (which is hell Revelation 20:11) 
hath no power.” Why? Because our sins are tak
en away in baptism becau.se of food's grace and 
heaven, not hell, is reserved for them who do pro
vided they are “faithful until death” Revelation 
2:10.

n The resurrection mentioned in the Bible is that 
of all who have died at the second coming of J e 
sus Christ. At which time the judgment day dis
cussed in Matthew 2.i:J l-IO  takes place. So as far 
as we are concerned there are onl.v .‘I resurrections 
that affect us.

(Next week:: Is there a I Oil!» year reign of Christ 
on earth?) It is al>o to be remembered as Jesus is 
called the “First Born for the dead“ C olossians 
1:1s. that of (hose graves opened when he died did 
not come ou* of that grave until “after his resur
rection.“ ^latthew 2T:r>2. .*»2.

BILLY P.mON, JlinLster
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME Vl.sIT WITtf I S "
You are invited to listen to the H ER\I.I) OF 
TRI TM program on KTXS-TV — s;, ^i. Sundays.

Mr and Mrs Ike D Tuiner 
Mr. and Mrs W 11 t\t>ert in 

nieinory of Mrs Asa Shepi»aril 
anil Tommy lleiHierson 

Mrs Howard Phillips in mem
ory of Tommy ItiHiderson 

Mr, and Mrs (Icorge .A. SUir- 
buck

Magna B Martin 
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard in 

memory of Clyde Bartlett 
Mrs. John Man.sfield in memory 

of I'lyik- BartliHt 
Mr and Mr Ollie Fox in me- 

moii-’ of Clyde Bartlett 
Mr and Mrs, Toney Kucholtz 

in memory of (?lyde Bartlett 
Mr ami Mrs W. B. Petty in 

memory of Clyde Bartlett and

\V .1 Largent
,N!r and Mrs. Wni H Cyj>ert in 

m i'iuiv of i'!yde Bartlett 
Charlotte and Oeorge Siarhuck 

in memory of Clyile Bartlett 
Mr. anti Mrs, W. S. Murphy in 

niemor(y of Clyde Bartlett 
Tht'lma Crriffin in memory of 

Clyde BartM t
Mrs. Dee Grimes in memory of 

Oydo Bartlel 
Mrs. FJfie HuLson Moore 
Comrad-S S S . thas.s of the Meth- 

o d i . s t  Church in memory of Joe 
Bailey-

Dr. and Mrs W. T Sadler in 
memory of Bill Stockbridge 

Mrs. Pet Touchstone in memory 
of Willie Largent

Crossword Puzzle

tonio s'x'ft the weekrrd with 
their parent- .Mr. a- .t >1 . Paul 
Hradley .Mrs Paul Pi ■ o( Al'i- 
Jene was visitor in the Btadley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J  McDonald 
visited at the .Aason Care home 
with his mother. Mi's. Nora Mc
Donald. Sunday.

Mamie Hardin is visiting this 
week in Midland with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Harris and Kathy.

Ira Stanley came home from 
the hospital FAiday where he 
spent three weeks. Glad you are 
home. Mrs. Cleo Lyles, the Stan
ley’s daughter of St. Louis, has 
relumed to her home after spend
ing three weeks with her parents. 
Mr. Stanley, sister Mrs. Frank 
Coggin. of McKinney is visiting 
the Stanleys this week.

13,
14.
15.
16,
17,
18, 
19 
23.

2G.•A"
30'
32
33

34 
36

38
39
40

42
46

-!3
50.

ACROSS
Crowns 
Red fruit 
More readily 
Judged 
Oak fruit 
Five days 
Factors 
Carols 
Climate 
Printers’ 
measures 
Withered 
Needlefish 
Look at 
G irl’s name 
Ear.dcd 
sliicld: Her. 
Surpa.'s 
Hydro
phob.a 
Nickname 
Droop 
English 
letter 
Plunder 
Bai-lum: 
chem. 
Meadow 
ilara.'s

51. Silkworm
52. Rodent
.54. Supplication
56. Grimace
57. Takes oiT

A n iw cr lo F u t i ! *

DOWN 25.
1. Rugged rock 27.

28. 
29. 
31. 
33.

2. Contest
3. English 

school
4. Mousy 

manvir.al
5. Made rigid
6. Seniors: 

abbr.
7. Ape.x 
8 Not closed 
9. Lesser

10. Stake
11. River duck
12. Unequal 

things
20. Dry
21. Element 
22 Listen
23. .Adam’s wife 53.
24. Stir 55.

35.

37.
40.
41.
43.
44.

4.'5.
4»;.
47.
49.
51.

Stith
y p iv s

Part
Grating
Beer
Thing: law 
Cry
Mu.sical
instrument
Publication
director
Makes irate
Trees
Slender
Allow
Mii.'sical
syllable
Snr.ke
Roared
Songs
Exist
Sight organ
Myself
Exclamation

4 -

P A L f^ E R  P O N T IA C  &  G M C
IN .MERKEL 

$350,000 Stock
We Mild A delivered more I’ontiacs in January ¿L February than any other 

Pontiac dealer in a radiu- of I.’IO mile«i of .Merkel. There must be a reason!

Chttk Our Reasons!!!
M :W  I!»7(i FIRKBIRD  & -NKW 1970 (iTO— DRA.srK'AI.l.V R F D I’C KD

Good Used Cars

68 PONTI.\(’ Tempe-t. I dmir 
hardtop, automatic, power, air. 
good rubber.

Turquoise with matching 
interior. Onlv 1595 69. PO.Vn.Vf’ Bonneville. 2 diMir 

hardtop, air and power, grey 
'color with blue 

vinyl top. blue vinvl inter-, 
ior. Real nice, onlv 3095

69 CHKVROI.KT I diMir sedan, 
\ -.9. automatic, factory air. 
white with 

blue interior, 
for onlv

64 TE.MPEST Wagon, V-M, auto
matic. factory air, 
gold coior, 

for onlv

lAV. |wiv d ll*

1895
695

67 PONTIAC Catalina, 1 
hardtop, air and power, 
tires, green with 

black top.
Nice! Onlv

door
good

3-68 PONTI.VC ( ’alalina l-door 
sedans, automatic, pow

er. air. Decor 
group. New tires, 
real nice cars. From

IK I  i  -

1695

65
70

1595
lile, 4 d*Kir

1495
( ADII.I.AC De Ville, 4 d*Kir 
hardtop, with all 
(he gcH)dies. 

real nice. Only
FORD .Mustang, Vm. automat' 
ic. power steering, factory air. 
12,000 miles 

still new, 
for only

lacM oy a i l .

2895
66 PONTIAC Bonneville I dinir 

hardtop, air and power, (i-way 
electric seat, 

local owner, 
only 1395

PONTI.Vt Bonneville t door 
hardop, air and powi '̂, white 
with turquoise 

vinyl interior. 
liH-al owner, only

64 1 * ,  V* I I I !  V

895
(;OOD ST(M K NKW ’71 PONTIAÍ S AND f.MC P I ( M  P.S 

“WK ,SKKK ’EM —  WE I.EA.'^E KM“

PALMER PONTIAC Ê  GMC
G.E. APPLIANCES & TV’s

M ERKEU 92H-5in
I-

ABFI.ENE, 673-1182

J . L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HICHWAY 80

« V «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

r

BADMINTON
A badminton bird, being 

made of,feather.s and cork, 
is  le ss  predictable in its  
flight than a tennis ball. For 
example, a good offensive 
shot is  a very high lob deep 
into your opponent’s  back 
court. At its  peak, the bird 
stops and drops straight 
down at a speed extrem ely 
difficu lt to judge. If faced 
with this shot, don’t rush it . 
I t ’s  easy to m iss.

In sp ite of “ w aits”  like 
th is , badminton players use 
up an average of 375 c a l
ories an hour at the game. 
About 200 ca lo ries  more than 
the co ffee , sugar, cream and 
doughnut that wind up year 
hour on the court.

B , MRS.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('!; > f h.-ini-i'V 
onii Sandra i f  IíR;’,..ids i ''v n ' 
•hi.' .1'.. («id M.h M;:- .jolin
I’- '''.-  :;nd the B tiv  HoU.Ijs fam- 
i'y

•Mar ha Cl.vbtirn .?;tenri<xl a re
cital and tea Sunday aftornonn in 
the home of her mii.sic teacher. 
.Mr«. I'k'irce .tones in .Abilene.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wade Shaw vi.s- 
iti d I fa'her, Willie Wines, in 
the .Anson Care Home Sunday,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Browning 
of snrn*. the wet»kend
with his hreithcr and wile. Ati. 
and Mrs J:hn B’-owring. Mr. 
and Mrs .lohn Prevning v ¡.sited 
Send',-' at Hew'riek He.snital with 
their granikiaughter. Kay Brown
ing. of Tiis'.ii!,!. and with Mrs. 
Browning’s si.-'er. Ona Spence.

Mi : Bvr.-n rum vi-iterl Mr. and 
Afrv Fri'?. H;.’r Mc’day,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayre 
Berry and children of San An-

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI rro 8  sERvice fo« a u  
Toy« iNsunANce Ntt o t

IN B U IV A N C Z a

Sol
MACK SEY.MOUE 

102 Edwards 
928-5279 

Merkel. Texas
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Little League Registration
D«ft A«j*

Nmd« ........................................................  Date «f BiHb

Addresi ................................................  Phon« Nombor

Loaouo Ago ................  Boy's )Af»ight ................  HoigiH

Throws Loft or Right? ........................................................

We, tho poronts of tho obovo boy, giro our opprevol for his por- 
ticipotion in tho octivitios of tho LittI« Looguo for Hio curront 
soason. Wo roloasa tho sponsors, officials, and tho Littio Loogue 
orgonitofion from rosponsibility in coso of injury or accidont. All 
boys oro covorod with insuronco for proetko, gomes and trovol 
by tho Looguo.

Fothor's Signatura

Mothor’s Signatura

L E A G U E  A C E  —  Any boy who will attain tho ago of 7 ytars 
boforo August 1 and who will not attain the ago of TJ yoars bo- 
foro August 1st shall ba oligibi« to play tho yoar in quostion.

IDEAL TO MAIL!

C heckt a r^iide al’ to mail, to sefflit, 

obligafi(7Vis,> So' are BanA'

OrdeVs^ I f  . r̂ÇiUyjbLave nò 

:À«'çbunt»\T"eiÎtètrtbè»- fhaFBÂ;

'A; Thr

l; ,<

THE (H.D R E L IA B L E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERK EL. lEX.VS

Your Full Service Bank
^Member FDK' — Deposits Now Insured to .<20,0IM)

/ S - .  /  / -  ■

r- fcjv' .«.j'
U -'', - -,



% J Ö )I IÜ P B IG
WII>40N FOOD S T O K E ------------------------

PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. SAT. APRIL 1-2-3

15c
WITH THIS COrPON WHEN 
Y O r BUY A 1 LB. CAN OF

Maxwell noise*
ô ELECIUPEr“ COFFEE

AT WII.SON FOOD STOKE

1 lb. ca n ... 69c

yHOi.
V̂Ia x w b l ^
f^HOUS^

COUPON
, —  ............................................ ^  I

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires April 8, 1971

^  OANDYS 24 OZ. O f i S ,

S n o w d r ift  -  69 * C o t t a g e C h e e s e  4 9 *
WISHBONE

G r e e n B e a n s ^ i-  35 * D r e s s l n g ^ ^ 33^
C O R N  s r a .  3 5* O L E O  —  29
T A M A L E S Gebharts 

No. 2V2 Can i 9 *  C H E E S E 5 I T . .  7 9
I I I  15 Oz. 1^^

E . ™ * - ' P e a n u t  B u t te r  4 9
TA G O  Casserole 49 *
TISSU E 4 Roll

Charmin. . . . . .  Pkg. 39
Cl IDP L ^ J U I C  Medal..... Bag 3 7

K R A fTS MINIATURE 10 OZ

Marshmallows... pkg. 1 9 ^
LIPTONS INSTANT

T ea. . . . . . . . . . . 4 oz. jar 1.39
ALBERTA CAL-RIPE

Peaches.... No. V-k a n 29«

PARD

Dog Food 3 for 39<

M O N EY
ORDERS

FRYERS Grade A Whole. . . . . . . Lb. 2 9 «
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

H A M S Shank End Lb. 4 9 «  
Rutt End.. Lb. 5 9 «

KRAFTS STRAW BERRY

J E L L Y
18 Oz. J a r ... 4 9 «

BRUCES

Y A M S
Squat Can .. .  2 9 «

KEITHS 10 OZ. PKG.

AJA.X

C L E A N S E R
REG. SIZE

2  fo r. . . . . . . . Z m

PEAS®rCorn .... LO O

_4ior L-00
DEVILED

CRAB

l iq u id

CRYSTAL White
46 Oz. Bottle.. 4 9 «

UQUID JOY
King Size__ 5 9 «

GAIN
DETERGENT 

(I.imit One)

King Size 9 9 «

FLORIDA

CORN................. 3 for 2 9 «
ORANGES 5 lb  -Bag 3 »

....... 10 Lb. Bag 4 3 <

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 7 i

RUSSET

YELLOW

ONIONS
r a d i s h e s  OR

«'•“ »ONIONS....2 for 1 5 «

B A C O N  
F R A N K S  <>< 
FORK S T E A K

Gooch C
Blue Ribbon. . . . . Lb. ^ 0

12 Oz. 
. Pkg.

Lb.

49
59 Customeri Send H icir Frioids*

I t  I I

Wc U*-o \ ,
"{ H O W  V 
^ r - '’ ■/*

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
TW O D ELIV ER IES D AILY at 10*30 a. m. and ^  ~  CASH REGISTER TAPES

» » w m u  FOR PREMIUMS
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.WINGS

¡JUfANT ADS"|5 m e r k e l ™ m a i l
»

f U i  minimum for tho first four lino* Cacoss of 4 Imos will bo chorsod of tho roto of 5 oont por word. 

M M  rotuHs obtainod on tho first li.^rtion, wo will run it -cr half pricr tho socend timo.

Cards of Thanks $2.00 for tho first $0 words. Sc por word for oach additional worA 

TSRM S, Cash in advanco. unloss an account is already ostabNshod.

N O TIC E  of typographical or othor orrors must bo givon boforo tho socond insortion or claims for rofwnda 

or oxtonsions will not bo rocogniied.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

M ON UM EN TS 
C E M E T E R Y  CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14M Marring Dr. 
Morhot, Taxas 

Phono O-SSAS

MASONIC M E E TIN G

■

Slated mertmc of M * ' 
kel Lodge No. TIQ on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
"niursday o# each month 

7:30 pm. Visitors welcome.
ers urged to attend. 

JO H N N IE BARNES. W M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Soc'y.

TAKE PRIDE IN YOl'R WED  ̂
DING 1NTIT.4T10NS -  See our 
acellen t selection Merkel Mad 
E  Printing. 928-5712.

WANTED — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928 -1923 8 tfC

m a y  w e  s u g g e s t  that >-ou see 
our Wedding ln\ itations — Good 
•elections of styles and t>-pe. 
reasonalile too Merkel Mail It 
Printing. 928-5712.

WEDDING ~ INVIT.ATIONS. IN
FORMAIS. ANNDTRSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 928-5712.

ME1.B.AS PVnTK\ SHOP now 
taking orders at home. 108 
Orange Si 928-4«83 2 Up

TRAILER PARK SP.ACE FOR 
RE.NT — We have 2 vacancies 
for mobile homes for rent by 
the month 810 Walnut, call 928- 
5022 3 4tp

NOTICE — Let me get your air 
oonrfitioners and coolers ready 
for the long, hot months ahead 
Work guaranteed. rea.sonable 
rates David Matlock, 928-5340.

4 Up

LOOKING for lots to build on' 
Call 928-5MB after 5 pm. or 
on weekemk 3 lots 50x150. 
Reasonable. 5 ?tp

ROTUTILL your garden or yard, 
have new garden ng — by the 
hour or contract. Call Billy 
West, 928-5777. 5 2tc

WA.Vn-:D -  Used Go-Kart Call 
928-5204 5 Uc

I.< »ST — 1 Cable Come .Along on
EM Rd toward Biair. also 1 
joint of 2 new galvanized pipe. 
Call Hack Hicks, 928-4919

5 Uc

- For Renl-

ALI. KIND of tree work done 
Free estimates. Call 928-5211

51 2tc

BEAUTA BY M.AKV K.AA for a
eompimentary Facial Call Dcl- 

phinc Wat.son, 862-2235 . 31 4-p

DON T mere'iV brighten your car- 
pet.>; -  BLUE LUSTRE them -  
eliminate rapid resoiling Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts 928-5.310

ANTIULT: SAl-f: -  Boys old fa
shion Knickei Bockers. chil
dren's shoes, hoys pants. All 
iLsed. Victory Baptist Church 
Sale 307 t J  Paso St This week 
only. 5 Uc

l^T TIMI-: g a r a g e  -SALE — 
Good a.s.sortment of clothing. 
Bv -rm. chair, aquarium, child's 
ree plyr a few antiques other 
mise. Ite m s . All at bargain 
p r ic e s . Starts Thurs 1st — 3rd 
9 a.m ’  805 l^ u st St. 5 Uc

FOR RFTNT — Nice funushed 3 
room apartment Redecorated, 
bill paid Call 928-.5777. 3 tie

FOR RENT — One extra largo, 
three fM'dmom hou.se. furnish
ed or iin/irnished Just re
cently redecorated. .Also one. 
largo two bedroom, clean, fur- 
m.shed or unfurnished. Call 
928-,5889. 3 tfC

- For Sale -
FOR S.ALE — Model 600 Ford 

tractor — Good condition — 
will sell with or without equip
ment — Also nearly new IHC 
14' Rod Weeder. Call 862-2i)41, 
Trent. 5 tic

FOR S.AU-: — Lots or small
acreage.s for home sites in city 
limits .John ShanixMi, 928-5464.

3 tfc

RFNA.AKD — For the return or 
information of our small sandy- 
haired dog that was picked up 
in front of our house in Mul- 
bery Canyon Friday night.
Please call 846—4103 . 5 Up

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jecuxzi Jet*

Cell
ROBERT HIGGINS 

7U-S7N

--------------------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION 1

The M e rk e l  M ail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

E-Htabli.shed 1889

Published weekly et T U  N. Second St., Merkel, Texes
at the Pest Office at Merkel, Texes, 77534 as second class mail.

Far Classified Rates: See W AN T AD Section
lOBSCRIPnON RATE: S3 SO Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taykn- and adjoining counties

Member of tho Texes Press Assecietien 

and West Texes Press Assecietien.

BLAINE BRUMBEAU » -  -  _ Edllor
DAVE BRUMBEAU . . .  -  Publisher

FOR SALE — 64 Ford Galaxie 
500, 4 dr. Rums good and is 
clean. Make good second or 
.school car $.500. .Al.so 2 water 
piur.ps and storage tanks, $20 
for all three. 928-5129. Merkel.

5 2tc

POR SALF  ̂ — Good used couch. 
Makes bed. Call or see after 5 
pm. Norah Foster, 501 Oak 
St., phone 92B-5091. 4 2tc

FOR SALF: — 1 LA Case Tractor, 
nearly new tires. 1 1610 Grain 
Drill. Cast on rubber, 1 24 disc 
Moline 1-way tiller, $950 for all 
928-5480 after 7 p.m. 4 tfc

FOR SALE
Mejer Hewseheid Apptiences, 

Washers, Dryers, Rsfrigerators, 
Freesers, Range«, Dishweshers, 
Manufactured by Westingheuse, 

sold at
TA Y LO R  E L E C TR IC  COOPER

A TIV E , INC., in Merfcsl, Texes, 
at who lesale prices on Inventory 
Closeout.

Opportunities
Business

s f ;m . - DRn'EP.s xr e d f .d  now
Train to drive Sr-ni - Traitor 
and Trailer i*ui'ing local rrid 
over the road. You ca- vain 
up to $4 .50 per h(«ir .Iu>t short 
training required Fo'- in er.iew 
and application. Call 915' 6t>46 
6185. or write Highway Sys'em. .̂ 
Inc.. 1701 Ave I), P O. Box 
13tH, B.’-ownwood, Texas 76801.

4 4tC

CARD OF THANKS
O l'R HFIAKTFELT TH.ANKS TO 

all who extended comforting jr-Tn- 
pathy and help. F'cr the beautiful 
service, floral offerings. card.s 
and for the wondeigful food, dur
ing our sorrow, of the los.s of a 
loved cne.

•And thanks for the beautiful 
cards and prayers — while Bill 
was in the hospital.

.May God Bless each and every
one of you

Mrs lyila Stockbridge 
and family

ONE

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
jjy  person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column* of 
a* newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
.Mention of the publisher.

(CofTfinued from Pag* 1)

lahoma. and in Waco, She at
tended Hardin Simmons Univer- 
rity and Baylor University and 
taught schools in OWahoma and 
Arkansas for several years be
fore moving to Merkel.

.Joe Alves, candidate for city 
council, is a clerk in the Merkel 
Pos' fXfice. serving as fem.po- 
rar>- as.'istant to the postmaster 
in charge He and his wife, the 
former Sharen Cypert. live at 
inc3 So 8lh They have two chil
dren. ages six and five 

.10?. who has lived in Merkel 
aptiroximalely eigh* years said 
this week that he "feel there is 
a job to do and he wants to be a 
part of that jo b ”

Deadline for absentee voting 
was this pari Tues<lay. and Bov 
Kimhrell. city secretary. said 
‘ there h.od been no al>sen*ee votes 
c?s t as of Monday afternoon,” 

6'ardidates names will appear 
on the official ballot in alphabet- 
ii-al order, said Kimbrell.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

(Contlrued from Pag# 1)

.1.: .1 and pa;‘-
I :it I'.in hi !p fiii ilu-i imd'r.'tand- 
ir - ..i the ci.ir.;nuii;;y'.N svhool 
( K Sii.ni"

"If t ’c . ’r.l lo the Merkel 
S .h i i ’ Uianl, I pronii.se to do 
my very tK*:t to werk with the 
. u-.l i. 'd the i\ :iimunit.v." snid 
Niff

H-‘ aixl his wife live at 1515 
Ikath and have Ihire children 
-  Tammy, a fifth gradir nt 
Mirkel Fienientary. Randy in the 
si ĉend graik- at Merkil Primaiiv. 
ar.vl Pamela, thriv weeks old.

Hick.' is currently th«‘ lioard's 
I'ferident; Teaff. vice president, 
end Henry, seertHary There were 
no cppcnints filing for the three 
|)csitions.

As of press time Wedne.sday, 
Mrs. Benny Melton, working in 
the school ta.\ collector - assess
or's office, said there had been 
no absentee ballets ca.st. Dcad- 
lint* fer voting alisentce was this 
last T.iosday.

THREE
(CanHnued from Pag« 1)

erage for sophomore year is 96.40, 
and for his junior year, through 
the fourth six weeks period is 
95 06.

In athletics, Kerry was named 
to the .second team all district, 
for defensive end. 1970; has two 
letters < started 2 j-earsi, and was 
named honorable mention, district 
forward in 1970 in basketball. He 
has two letters, 'started 2 years' 
in track

Other extra - curricular activi
ties include cla.s.s president, soph
omore year; class reporter, fresh
man ;/ear. and has worked on the 
annual staff for three years 

He is a member of the F^rst 
Baptist Chiu-ch. the youth choir, 
and has been prc.sident of his 
Sunday School class for the past 
five years.
I Kerry works on his parents’ 
farm during summer vacation.

His hobbies include painting, 
drawing, traveling, assemblying 
models and swimming.

Both honorées' names have 
Ixen submitttvl to district for 
Young Texan of the Month. Paul 
for April, and Kerry for May. 
Should they be named Out.stand- 
jng 5cur3 Texans liy the Di.strict, 
fjoth will be named to Regional 
and then to State, for Outitand- 
ing honors

New Life Mission 
Begins Sunday

The Sunday morning worship 
hour at First United Methodist 
Ouirch will begin tho New Life 
•F.lis.sion Services to be held 
through FViday, April 9.

I>eading the worship services 
will be tho Rev. G. B..'ron Desh- 
ler from Idyllwild, Calif.

"Sunday evening sen ices will 
be at 7 p m , and the .Monday 
through F'riday .services will be
gin at 7 30 p m .,"  said the Rev. 
Jam es .Merrell. pastor.

"During the week - day ser
vices at 9 :m a m.. Rev. Ik'shler 
will he spi-aking on tho ‘Individ
ual's Prayer IJfe .’ ”

There will be a nursci-y for 
each evening s ;n ice .

Since 1951, I’ev. I) s'llcr has 
been devoting his services to the 
Pra.vcr I-ite .Movement an 1 di
rects retreats pt his retreat h,—ne 
in the mc.in*ains near Idyllwild. 
He al.so conducts New Life Mis
sions and School? of Prayer in 
local churches in his own con
ference and al.«o elsewhere.

Directing the singing for the 
Mi.ssion Services will be David 
Black from F'.ula, and a student 
at McMiirry College 

Rev. Merrell extend.? an invi
tation to people in Mi'rkel and 
the area to "at'end any or all 
of the servires,”

Merkelites Attend 
Bankhead Rites

Attending funeral services for 
Crone Bankhead in Bronte Thurs
day. March 25, were Mr. and 
Mrs M M Owen, Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Melton, riarence Mel
ton, Pnee Melton, Mrs. Ixrla 
McF'.ver and Mrs. Earl Palmer

Mr Bankhead, 93. and a for
mer resident of Merkel, died 
Tuesday, March 23 in a San An 
gelo Rest Home. Fhineral serv ices 
were held at the Church of 
Christ in Bronte.

DEATHS £  FUNERJILS
Wm. Stockbridge

F'.i'- ?! ' “lic e : ter William
A. ckbrii'u*, 79, were helil 
Wr '>’«-■ I ;v, '•! iTh 21. al United 
Mefhi:;li't Church with thè Riv. 
.lame'-' .Mi'vi'o’l. pastor ami thè

Gclf Tournament 
Is This Weekend

The Merkel Invitaficnal Go'f 
Tcurnameiit will be held here 
this weekend with Pro-,Am to Ih‘- 
gin F'rid.iv. F'lv i.s S3.00

Invitational will he .April 3 - 4 
with entry fi't» of $15.00.

Boh Hook, chairman of the 
weekend e' ent said thaf a one 
hundred dollars saving bond will 
be the first prize "in all three 
flight.« "

Thete will lie an eighteen ho'o 
match Saturday and eighteen hole 
medal Sunday.

Paul Burleson is defending 
champion.

Persons interested in entering 
the tournament are asked to call 
Bob Hook at 928-5678, or Ronnie 
Aldridge at 928-4803.

Ladies of the Merkel Golf As
sociation will be in charge of the 
concession stands. The stand will 
be open F'riday at 1:30, and also 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Merkel 4-H Club 
Meets April 8

The Merkel 4-H Oub wiU meet 
Thursdpiv, April 8. and all mem
bers planning to participate in 
County Eliminations are remind
ed to come prepared to present 
detTionstration.s.

At the March meeting winners 
in the 4-H Food Show were ree- 
ognized. They were Tami Tliom- 
as. Christ.v Boone, Annetta Ste
phan. Jeri S'cphan. Mary Beth 
Boyd and Tonja Moore, all first 
place winners; Cindy Smith, I>iri 
iHiBo-e, Cindy B.ione. Wanda 
Braune and Tonja McAninch. sec
ond place winners.

Mary Bi'th Bcyd was alternate 
for I)i«*rict in the sneior divi
sion unJ Tonja Moore .altemat? 
in junior dv ison

i l 'i  V S' Dmiel, pa.-tor I’liuri- 
tiis, iiftiii, ti'";.

M' .9 M M'-i«'to, a liiii'ttimo 
ii'.siiient i f  .Meikel, dinl .Moi’ .'iy 
.'i‘ l.'emlriik Mcmoiial Ho-p.'al 
I’ftir ;i long il'ncss.

Burial was in Hose Hill Cemo- 
trry. iliroeted by Starlniek F'li- 
mral Home.

B< rn N'ov. 13, 1891 in Com.anchc 
he movixi to Strawn in 1908. He 
mairied Ixila Glenn there March 
7, 1920.

Tliey moved to Merkel in 1936 
wheix» h ewas consigni'c for Mag- 
ncli;* Oil Co., until 1943. when he 
en'eretl the grocery business. He 
was a grocer until 1946. He later 
ivcrkcd for White Auto Co , un
til hi.? rotirenienl in 1961

He was a memlier of the Unit
ed Methoiiist Church of Merkel.

Survivors are his wife; two sis
ters, Mrs. Eunice Burrow of Dal
las and Mrs. EAiIa Stages of 
Shamrock: a step - si.ster. Mrs. 
Lucy Barrett of Mineral Wells: 
.several nieces and nephews.

Nephews were pallbearers.

King Hartley
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley re

turned home Monday after at
tending the funeral services of 
Mr. Hartley's uncle, King Hart
ley, held in Plainview.

.Mr. Hartley, 101, died Thurs
day, March 2S in the Plainview 
Hospital, after a short illnes.?. 
Femoral services were held Fri
day .March 26 in First Baptist 
Oiurch in Plainview. Burial was 
in Plainview Cemetery.

Bom August 16. 1869 in Ben
ton. Ky„ Mr. Hartley moved to 
Texas in 19B5 He was a frequent 
visitor in the Merkel area dur
ing hi.s lifetime.

Survivors include one son, Les
ter Hartley of Meade, Kansas: one 
daughter .Mrs. Irene Gaines, of 
Plainview: five grandchildren;
thirteen great • grandchildren: 
nine great • great . grandchildren. 
Great - grandsons were pallbear
ers.

JUDY PAYNE 
. . . H-SU studsnt

Musical Program 
For Lions Tuesday

Judi'/ Payne, junior at Hardin- 
Simmon.« University, will present 
a mu.«ical program for the Mer
kel Lions (Tub at its noon meet- 

'ing Tuesday, April 6.
Miss Payne, 20. has been sing

ing before audiences since the 
age of three. She is now a mem
ber of a family gospel music 
group. "The Payne Fam ily," 
which consists of her parents and 
two younger brothers. The group 
has sung together for ten years 
in churches, gospel concerts, ban
quets, clubs and civU services 
and tours of the United States 
during the summer.

The 1970 family singing tour 
covered 15,000 miles, and they 
have sung in 35 states.

At H-SU Miss Payne has been 
involved in music programs. S ^  
is an elementary education ma
jor with a music minor. She i» 
a member of Tri Phi Women's 
Social Club, Arpha Chi honorary 
Scholarship Froternity and has« 

'  been in Student Congi^s for lw|*  ̂
years t *

Miss Payne is a graduate of 
 ̂ Jordan High School in Long 
’ Beach, C alif, where she was 

president of a music sorority.

Use the Classifieds

t i
-  4 

14- >

Estes-Holler 
Engagement Told

The engagement of Miss Linda 
Belle F^tes to Charles Roy Holler 
has been announced by the bride- 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl.vde Flstes. of Sterling City.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rcy 
Holler, al.so of Sterling City, and 
former residents of .Merkel.

MLss FNstes and her fiance cOrc 
senior students in Sterling City 
High School. The bride - elect 
plan.« to attend busines school.

•A June 4 wedding in the home 
of Mi.ss Estes’ parents is plannwl.

THE ORIGINAL

U LUM AND ABNEr^
KCAD 1560 

12 Noon-12:15
MONDAY TIIROrCiH FRIDAY 

HEfiLNMNG

APRIL 1
Shop Carson’s Super Market

‘TRADE WITH I 'S — BANK THE DIFFERENCE*’

I
4 LOCATIONS:

4lh & Oak — River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Krownwood 

HOl’R S: 9:30 A.M.-5 P.M. 

OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 9

SALE-A-THON
4th & Oak Only— Friday 6:30-1100 p.m. 

Double Key Stamps
Bitfg:e>t SELL-A-THON Ever! Includes Appliances. Furniture. Carpet, 
Budget Home Furnishing:s Center, I.awn & Garden Shop, and our Budget 
Store will be open. Plus Double Kev Stamps with every purcha.se for the 
SALE-A-THON Onl.v.

Saturday
O  Curtis Mathis Color TV 

Van Load Sale
If you mis.sed our other Van I.^ad Sales, don’t mi.ss This One. 
Check your Abilene Reporter-News. Fridav P.^I. and Siiturday 
.\..M. papers for out.standiny; savings on Color TVs.

Fantastic Roarin’ 20 Sale
With Roarin’ 2t) Prirew! Our sales staff will be dressed In 
•*RiM»rin’ 20” styles and ready to serve you. .\t all four liH-atlons.

mS a . r
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IT WAS THAAAAT IIKJ! —  Denny I »»npater, riKht. the 
Houston Astros’ winnintrest fisherman, tells Larry Dierk- 
er about the size of the fish he caujrht while off duty 
from SprinfT training drills in Cocoa, Fla. Lemaster and 
pitcher, FVed Gladding, caught seven bass weighing a 
total of Vnore than 50 pounds. The Astro.s will leave Flor
ida Man-h 30 for the 1971 ba.seball season, opening of
ficially Monday, April 5 in the A.strodome. (Photo Cour
tesy Houston A.slr(»s)

H a m m e r  g u r t o n ’
WINS FIRST PLACE

Mctkel HiRh Fchnol's 3rd An
nual F'c't'va' of D.-ama was held 
FYiday, at the .school auditorium

n*>n Rtankcaship .Jr., Drama 
frrrn ,\rc scrvf‘d as 

judce for the three one - act 
pla>'s.

The pl.ivs included two senior 
plays ajid the UIL Contest play.

Stan Hicks UT 
Nc. 1 Tight End

Stan Hicks, sc.n of Mr. and Mrs, 
Kidcn Hitks i f  Trent, was mo\ed 
flam f ir t  team defcrusive left 
end to take over as No. 1 tijiht 
end on the L’nivt?rsity of Texas 
l»m9ioni football team

.‘■'tan. a M*S** craduaie cf Trent 
Hieh Schoiil will be a junior at 
LT  this fall. little Lea?ue

X:iM  THE KNOW;,^]

By Jean Kingsley, Women's 
Consultant, The Travelers Companies

Our Changing Attitudes

\ o matter how trite it sound*, 
n ititu d es are changinif—and 
changing rapidly. But, in no 
area have they chanKcd more 

d r a s t i c a l l y  
than in our at
titude* toward 
money.

If an .Ameri
can family of 
a generation 

y  ago were to 
^  look at the way 

a  modern family spends money, 
they would probably think they 
Were having a bad dream. A 
<iuarter of a century ago, the idea 
wa* to save any discretionary 
income—today, the trend is to 
Bi>end, and spend we do.

Part ot our high expenditure.* 
can l>e attributed to inflation, 
but in general the .American 
family is a firm l)cliever in the 
u fflu e n t society. Knsy cred it 
terms, revolving loan.s, and u 
host of credit cards make it pos
sible to have almost anything 
toilay and not worry about pay
ment* until tomorrow. As nice 
ns this sounds, the end result has 
heen that the amount of indebt
edness of -American families has 
soared over l-tHKl'o since World 
W ar 11. In lOtri, the average 
family, excluding mortgages, 
owed loss than $(>0; today, it 
owes more than $l,r>00.

Our attitudes toward money 
have changed, but ns a woman 
In the know you realize the im
portance of sound financial mnn- 
ngement for your family. To 
nvoid the over-indebtedness so 
prevalent tmlny, you know it’s 
l>o.-t to plan for l>oth the expected 
and unexpecte«! in life. .\t The 
Traveler* there are financial 
planners who can help you ilovise 
a plan tailored to your family's 
need*. There Is a way to have fun 
today, and still l>o able tu face 
tomorrow sanely.

E9ENTS SATURSAT
I ’niver'ity Irfersiholastie l.'*a- 

rue literary con»ii*.s will Ire held 
in f ’iinifcrd this Satiiday with 
th<‘ firs* competitions to bt*pin at 
1> a m. All events will be held 
at the Stamford High School.

Aica sihools entering in District 
7-AA besides Merkel and S‘am-

Annual Singing 
Convention Set 
For April 3-4

The 80th Meeting of the .lones 
County Singing Convention will 
be held Saturday and Sunday. 
April 3-4, in the Anson High 
School auditorium. Satin day’s ac
tivities will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday’s will be held from 
10 a.m. until noon and frem 1 
until 4 p.m.

Singing groups from various 
parts of Texas are expected to 
participate; including the Brown 
Family of Fort Worth: the Arn
olds of Jefferson, and the Key 
City Quartet from Abilene.

TTiere is no acknission charge 
and "everyone is invited to at
tend."

Birthday Honoree
• A birthday party honoring Mrs. 
C. P. «Annie* Stevens will be giv- 
en in her home, 103 Runnels St.. 
Sunday. April 4, from 2 until 4 
p.m.

Friends and neighbors are in
vited to "help Mrs. Stevens cele
brate her 90th birthday.’’

ford arc H a ::k (A n .s in , Hamlin 
ard Rr*.'>n.

Ceptes art«' from Merkel High 
.School and division they arc i-om- 
peting in are:

Intfimative sneaking — S'.e;)h- 
anie Walker and Billy .lack'on

Persua.sive .speaking — Bewky 
F'a.stham.

Pretry interpretation — Mark 
Dudley and Jm ’.r Hester

Prose reading — Mike Snow
den and Sandra Cox.

Rradv writing — John Dixon
Spelling and p’ain writing — 

Paul Thames, Cathfy Cypert and 
Patsy Button.

Science contest — Billy Jack- 
son.

T>T>ing — Sandy Hogan, Cindy 
Wade, Billy Dilti,, and alternate. 
Patricia McDuff.

Shrrthand — Vickie Robertson, 
Linda Sanford and alternate, Don
na Dickerson.

Hartleys Visit 
In .Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley spent 
the weekend in Amarillo visiting 
(heir daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy SoRelle, Vickie 
and Tommy. Tbe SoRrelles re
tired from the U.S. Army in 
June of 1970, and are making their 
home in Amarillo.

Visitors this week in the Hart
ley home are Mrs. Hartley's 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Welch of Port Arthur.

A family get . together is be
ing planned for Sunday, April 3 
when all eight brothers and sis
ters cf Mrs. Hartley's plan a 
reunion.

Spring Clean Ecologically
Blankenship placed the three 

r'ays and selected an all star ca.st 
plus Best Actor and Best Actress.

Thirl p'aci* p*,-,- wes "Cyrano 
de Bergerac," one cf the .senior 
plays. The ITl- play. "Exit the 
King." was place! .second, and 
the other .'•enior play. "Gammer 
Gurton's Needle” was the firct 
place play.

Selected a.s Best Actress for the 
Festival was Caro! Yates, who 
portrayed the part of Gammci 
(furton. in "(¡am m ir Gurton'.s 
N c"t’c ."  Best Actor was Mark 
Dudley, who played the part cf 
King Brringer in "Exit the King."

Silected to the All Star Cast 
were Judy Hester, Suzie Wilson, 
and Gail Gentry Also Richard 
Nance. Mike Warren and Billy 
Jackson.

X

'v^

'  Work Night Set
A work night is being held for 

members of the Merkel Little 
Ix-agiie Association, according to 
president. Benny Melton.

"Memtxrs and other persons 
desiring to help are to be at the 
1 ittlc League field at 6:30 p.m., 
Thui.sday, April 8.’’ said Melton. 
" If  we have a good -sized group 
participating, we should only have 
to work one evening.”

If you’re having trouble getting started with spring 
cleaning chores this year, let Earth V.cek (third week in 
.April) when we’re all concerned with ch  aring  up the en
vironment be your incentive. And let it inspire .vou to use 
oiil.v products that don’t pollute. T h a t’s one wa.v to correct 
the damage done to the ecology in the name of c lea n lin ess , 
s in ce  we women are responsible for pouring two billion 
pounds of phosphates into the nation’s  watcr.'i every year. 
T h ese  phosphates are contained in moot household c lean 
ing products.

Washing soda, a pure natural product, can be used in 
p lace of many of those cleaners sin ce  it c lean s well and 
d oesn ’t pollute. Used in solution, it wa.shcs down grimy 
w alls and woodwork, tile , gla.ss and mirrored su rfaces, and 
unplugs stopped-up drains. Combine it with soap for a 
phosphate free laundry wh'^n you’re doing your winter 
blankets and curtains. T h is  substitute for til.osphate i!?- 
tergents is  recommended by the Audubon So ciety , Sn i ’.i- 
sonian Institute and nunerous ecology groups acro ss the 
country.

TOUR VOTE
WILL BE APPRE0ATED

SGHOOI. HOARD EI.ECTION 
APRIL .3, 1971

HILLY HOH N EFF announces his candidacy for 
write-in voles for the unexpired one-year term 
on the .Merkel Independent School Hoard.

BILLY BOB NEFF
HILLY HOH NEFF

• Is a native of Merkel —  Lives at 15L5 Heath SI.
• Is a teacher in the .\bilene Puhlic Schotd Sy.stem (since 19«2)
• Is a tfraduale of Hnrdin-Simmons I'niversity (ItS and ME

decrees) (He has done post Rruduate work at H-SF, .Vhi- 
lene Christian Colleiie. McMiirrv ('ollejfe. San .Antonio Col
lege, and the I ’niversity of .Arkansas).

• Is mem her of many urofessional oriranizations.
N EFF HELIEVES THAT HE CAN RENDER A SERVICE TO THIS COM- 
MI'NITY AND WILL .STRIVE TO Wf)RK WITH THE PRESENT HOARD 
ME.MHERS TO IMPROVE THE LEARNING POSSIHIMTIES FOR THE 
CHILDREN IN THE MERKEL SCIKMYL.S.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

f  ÍHERKEL PRE-SCHOOL 
R0ÜNDUP UNDER WAY

CONNIE A. L A C K E Y  
. . . Mt* w«d<lin9 date

Lackey-Corley 
Engagement Told

The engagemervt cf Connie Ale- 
theia Lackey to Carl Bruce Cor
ley ha.s been announced by her 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. Loyd Gun
ter of Rt. 2. Merkel

Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mi. and Mrs, CMan 
Corley of Abilene. He ia a grad
uate of Abilene High School and 
is employed by F’isca Oil Com
pany.

The bride - elect is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and is 
errpki^*ed by H. W. Lemens. Inc.

Wedding will be April 10 in 
the home of the bridegroom-elect’s 
parents.

Nerkelites’ Kin 
Killed in Wreck

A three - car accident killed 
five persons and injured four 
others near the RockvIHe com
munity in Harris County Monday, 

V March 29,
TLree members ef one family 

were relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Reidenbach of Merkel. They 
were Tena Brown Stanley. 1». a 
granddaughter, and Mrs Stan
ley’s son. Robert. 3, and he' 5 
month . cld daughter, Collette. 
Robert and Collette were the 
Reidcnbach’s great - grandchil
dren.

The Merkel Public Si-hool is in 
tHo rrccPis c f  enumerating the 
numlier cf pre - school age chil
dren in the Merkel School Dis
trict.

"Tliese should be child.'en who 
will begin school for the firr-* 
time at the beginning of the 
1971-72 school year,” said Merkel 
E ’lmentary Principal Leon Wal
ker. "(Tiildren eligible to enter 
the first grade must be at least 
six yean of age either on or be
fore Sept 1, 1971.”

Children who will be five years 
of age on or before July I. 1971, 
will be etigih'.e to be evaluated 
for the 1971-72 public school kin
dergarten. he added.

Parents who have not been 
c< ntactod by Walker, for thi* pre- 

'̂■hcol information are iiiged to 
i-ontact him either at the Ele
mentary School office or at his 
home, as soon as possible.

After the enumerations are 
completed a school day for pre- 
.school age children will be ar- 
l anged At that time childien who 
plan to begin school at the be- 
pinning of the 1971-72 school »/ear 
will he invited to visit the Mer
kel Primary School.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 

YOUR BEST BUY

THIS WEEK’S 
S P E C I A L S

Bayer Aspirin_ _ _ 200s 1j09
REG. $1.09

Pepto Bismol_ _ _ _ _ _
McKISSON REG. 65c O A ^

RubUng Alcohol__ _ Pint vSfC
SYLVANIA (60-75-100 WATT) . 4 A a <

Light Bulbs. . . . . . . . 2 f®*"
REVLON AQl’A MARINE 7 A ^

Shampoo. . . . . . . Reg. $125

Mer k el  Drug Co.
®  PH 9 2 8  S012  MtRKEL TEXAS W D GAMBLE • #

BIG EA S T ER

REST STYLES 
FACTORY FRESH 
FACTORY PRICES

Blouses 
Save on These

I'RE-EA.STER SAVINGS

Dresses. . . . . . . îi Price

Purses
EASTER SALE

V2 Price
JC S T  IN Tl.ME FOR THE 

EASTER PARADE

Pant Suits 
$12.99 and up

L ADIEiT DOl HLE KNIT

P an ts.... $8.99 and up
Pant Dresses 
!?.'i 99 !»nd nn

JC ST  IN FOR E.ASTER 
RED HALL

Casual Shoes & Sandals 
Save on These

Jayson
THE FINEST SHIRT

$5.99 and up

Mens
Revy

Slacks
WITH A FI.ARE

$7.99
$5.99

Roys Shirts
RIG SELECTION

$-3.99 and up
Belts and Ties

FOR THE EASTER PARADE

Shoes for Men and Boys
C.ASCAL AND DRESS

Boys Track Shoe.... $4.99 
Mens Beat Shoe.... M.99

r c L W i
21.3 EDWARDS M ERKEL, TEXA S
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MERCURY AMBULANCE SERVICE
“RK H ARD MEAIHIR — Ox^ner**

PhiMir Z5-3SX) in i?wt'«tviat« 
#ur th*- Mercur>’ .Ambulano.* Ser- 
\ice at 41 E 3rd Sre»*t for 114 
hour local or long di>tance em»*i-- 
pency ;imbuJance sem ce.

}>afeV.. comfort anti efficiency 
«prtomi/es the serxice that Ihit 
ciMC miiHied ambulance company 
rentiers the people <A this aiea. 
tNeryone connected viiib thi.̂  
f>rcar.:iaUon has but on* goai m 
rumi — the unanimous deiemua-

alion to nw» eiery emergency 
a;ui every call with individualiz
ed attention ami the maKimiun of 
safety, promptness and comfort 
Tlu* mc*n in this bicsiness organi
zation are trained technicians and 
use only the most modern tech- 
niqu«- in their air cotxfitiont*d. 
oxygen equipped ambulances.

Peo|>le are prone to take for 
granted the aenices of the am
bulance concern. little realizing

the untiring efforts the men op
erating such a biLsine.ss must 
constantly put forth in order to 
be ready for any and all calls. 
#iememK*r to jshone 235-3.335 for 
fast 24 hour ambulance sen-ice 

This ambulance service cannot 
be complimented high’iV enough 
by the authors of this 1971 Town 
and Country Reviexx- for the de
pendability of their serv ice in our 
community

SIMMONS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
-KENNETH I’. DK'K.'<0\ — Administrator”

"n»* Simmons Memorial Hos
pital kvated at 1301 Hailey tn 
Sweetwater, fihone 23fi-ii891. Tim 
hospital IS becoming more im
portant each day to the peo|>(e 
of this vicinity.

Tliere is a r»*ason for this Thev 
combin** a good aitmosphere fur 
recwvrv vmh all the kno^lwlge 
and sÉtiH of the medical profes
sion. They are equipped to give

i.be l«esi care diiainable and 
their entire staff is devoted to 
this ta.SK

Theiv are oonti.nially making 
i-fiariges in order to keep up with 
the rapid development.s in the 
medical .science field They are 
constantly .stnving to better meet 
the ever increasing demand for 
their services

Eh «■>■ yaa’  this ho.spital reach

es out to sen ice an ev er u idening 
area This haspital stands like a 
sentinel, in this community, to 
guard the health and welfare of 
all the citizens, young and old 
alike.

The editors of this 1971 Towii 
and Country Review take this 
opporturuty to commend this has- 
pi‘.al for its Tine .service to the 
iieople ai this area.

COX JEMTLRY
-SERV IN í ; SW Etm ^ ATER SINCE 1H9.V

The Cox Jeu-ehy Store located 
fit 110 E? Broadway in Sv*eei wa
ter Phone 235-2KI2 for quality 
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

If you desire a watch or jew(4- 
ry at a rea.son.ible pnee you wiR 
find it ht*re. It is suggested th.it 
you visit thLs popular store, as it 
IS now cnmpMe with mierything 
that is desirable in the line of 
jewelO'. watches, diamonds atxl

silverware. Watches are shown 
in the mofSl potwilar makes for 
men and wotTHT* with many gifts 
for your sdection

You will be delighted with the 
new ideas you will get for gifts 
and remembrances A.U of those 
many arlides of jewelry .so dear 
to me fwminne hear, are offer
ed in a great profusion of attrac- 
tve patterns

Tlus jeweler has spent many

i'ears of offering only quality 
merchandise at reasonable prices 
along with friendly honest ser
vice and has gained the confi
dence of the peot>le of this area 
as show-n by their ever increasing 
cl.enicle.

The authors of this 1971 Town 
an1 Country Review suggest.s you 
stop in and just browse around 
the next time ycu are in town 
shot>ping

ETZ STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP
-JOHN HAZI.EWOOI) — .Manager”

The Ftz Studo .ind ram»*-a 
Shop IS located at 103 E. 3rd .Si 
in SweefwatiT. phone 23ft-<;‘ZM 

Mary petipV who have thmigb' 
they did no< photograph well, hive 
bad .successful pbotrs rrade 'O 
this studio In this .studio, wuh 
the artist'.s ha.nd on the earner», 
charming natural pnotograplvi 
«re  pcrdiK-ed always.

A pfK-tograph of yourself, nr

any memtier of your fam.ily 
rr.Jops a lovely gift and Ls al
ways atipreciate*! p-eTecia’Iy when 
it has rh«* tnilhfulness of ;»erson- 
ality alwut it that Ls caught at 
this .< ifto They do some of the 
best wodArg photngrai>hy in the 
area Contact them for your 
wedding album.

Tney al.so do excellent commer- 
n al tihotography They have the

ODEEN’S TOT SHOP

The Odeen’.s Tot Shop Ls loceW 
ed at 118 Oak Street in Sweets 
water, phone 235-8561.

If it's a layette or your child's 
first school clothes ynu'U find 
It at thw pmfninent .store. Hiey 
have a complete line of clothing 
for the Junior Mxss a.s well as 
«  complete .stork of young boys, 
girls and infanas. dothing that 
will please the most partKXilaT

“ODEEN CASEY — Owner”

mother. TVc' now carry Penny- 
rich bras, girdles and lingerie, 
which can be custom fitted.

Noiw, manirfaettirers design 
chikkxxi's clothing w-hich is made 
of d’^able material and proper
ly cvit to give a child freedom 
of movement while playing. Wise 
parents realize thLs Ls important 
to the health and comfort of 
their children

If your child Ls long wai.sted.

McCOY FUNERAL HOME, INC.
‘MELVIN McCOY -  Ownr*

Tinx* aril st*rvice have honor- 
i“l the name McCoy E'lmeral 
I'l me, liic. at *>10 E Third .Street 
in '^wee'water. |>hone 23.V2222.

For years thLs rejurtable firm 
has sicviwl I lie ixniple of this 
section i\'liab!,>- anil well They 
relieve you ef all worry and le- 
Fponsibility and by synyvithdic 
coojx*rativ»n liring comfort in the 
hiMir of di.stress. Their .scivice 
supplies thi* consoling thought that 
the final tribute to your loveil 
one ha;’ Ixvn both beautiful and

fitting
When a funeral diirctor must 

U* called, may we suggist that 
>*oti place this firm in cliarge 
TTiey will n>lieve you of all the 
mail* details that must Ik* taken 
caiv of and at the same time <lo 
evciything according to yonr de
sires.

In thLs 1971 Review we, the ed
itors. unhcsi‘atingly refer onr 
readws to this ix*lial)le concern 
and suggest that you call them 
when in need of a funeral direc
tor.

BRANTLEY’S BOOT SHOP
“MRS. RRANTLEY — Owner”

Make thase old shoe.s look like 
new. Take them to the Brantley's 
Boot Shop in Sweetwater located 
at 120 Oak Street, phone 236- 
8552

Here they feature all kinds of 
shoe repairing, dyeing, cleaning, 
shining, and half . soling. You'll 
find they have the l»est in equip
ment and are ex|>erienccd work
men.

Take care of yonr old shoes by 
having them soled and the hi*cl 
caps replaced oft»*n enough to 
keep them like new When your 
.shoes lose that "new look" have 
them dyed to a new color that

will go well with the late.st color 
fashions.

Don t ruin your feet with shoes 
that do not have proper .support 
in the arches; let them correct 
this for you. You will be more than 
{satisfied with their work and 
their rea.sonable prices. They give 
you the l»cst in workmaivsliip and 
fast service.

For the past 51 years this shop 
h.is pioved their ex|»crt ability 
as shown by their many satis
fied cn.sioniers

Thi'-' 1971 Review and its staff 
are pleased to refer our readers 
to thus concern.

PIHMAN FLOOR COYERING
-CELEBRA TIN í ; g i  r  25TH ANNIVERSARY”

Does your home or office liave 
fired floor covering"’ The Pittman 
Floor Covering, located at 401 
Oak Streef in Sweetwater has a 
jrondierful selection of carpeting 
•with designs arxl colors that are 
calculated to lure you to an ex- 
citing new level in living.

Trained i»ersonnel can help you 
roll ov‘. a room full of beauty. 
This is one of those places where 
quality reigns and style Ls para
mount. Hiey feature distinctive 
quality products for the fashion
able at reasonable prices with 
budget terms available.

Since they have opened it has

become known as the "ONE 
STOP" floor covering center. Let 
.them make estimates for you 
without obligation. When you have 
made .voiir selection, you may be 
as.siirecl of expert installation. 
They supply the materials and 
workmen to complete your job 
in a way that will make you 
want to recommend them to your 
friends. For all your floor cover
ing needs go to Pittman E'loor 
Covering or phone 235-3308 for 
complete information.

In this 1971 Review edition wc, 
the composers, suggest you call 
this commendable firm first.

experience and equipment to do 
almost rny tv-p? of commercial 
photography in a most expert 
and profes.si(inal manner.

We, the editors of this 1971 Re- 
vie’.v know- the E2tz Studio and 
Camera Shop to tie one of the 
fine-st studio.s in this whole sec- 
Uon Let them do your photogra
phy work.

ROLLER RAMA ROLLER RINK
-B IL L Y  JA Y  BRICE —  Owner” 

‘IW L L E R  RAMA TRAILER PARK”

has e.xlremely long limbs, or is 
in any way hard to fit, this is 
the store where you will want to 
select his clothes. You will en
joy shopping at this friendly and 
courteoas .shop where you always 
will find a very complete .selec
tion of styles, sizes and colors to 
fit your budgrt

In this 1971 Review, we the 
autlnrs, urge our readers to vis
it this -store.

The Roller Rama Roller Rink 
located at IM Mchawk in Sweet
water. phone skating rink 235- 
9143, after 5:00 p.m., phone 236- 
6!*24 is the place to go when yon 
are in need of good, clean, health
ful recreation. They specialize in 
school, church and birthday par
ties during the day seven dz./s 
a week. They have pubic skating 
Thursday from 7 30 p.m. til 9:30 
p m. — Friday 7 30 p m till 10 30 
p.m. and Saturday 7 30 - 10:30 
pm.

Roller skating is one of Ameri
ca's favorite forms of recreation. 
It is one of the best types of ex-

SMITH’S GUN KEY & LOCK
“KENNETH S.MITII — Owner’

FARRIS TYPEWRITER CO.
•R. B. FARRIS — Owner”

Tlie modern Ini.sin;- sman of to
day regants th«* new electric 
fyiiewritcrs, higli - .sjxsed adding 
and calculating machines as one 
of his biggi*st U-nefits for com- 
(ileting the many complicated de
tails of evorytlay biusiness.

The firm to .see in this area 
for their reputable .service is the 
Farris T>>'pewriter Co. at 107 
W. 3rd Street in Sweewater phone 
2.35-5012. Their vcdmint execu
tives an* fully qualified to ana- 
ly’ze your business machine needs, 
and will gladly counsel you on 
the benefits of the machines they

handle, as wt>ll as  offer you pro
fessional sen  ke and the neces
sary supplies to operate the 
equipment after you made your 
purchase. They carry a completo 

'line of high qtialiy electric type
writers, adding and calculating 
machines known for their high
speed, trouble - free operation.

Hie compilers of this 1971 Tovim 
and Country Rev iew take this op
portunity to commend the Farris 
Typewriter Co. on the fine .ser- 
•vice they offer the people of this 
area and suggest that our readers 
contact this reputable concern for 
your business machine needs.

BUD’S
MOBIL SERYICE STATION

“R  W. “Bud” JON ES —  Owner”

This efficient station is ready 
and willing to serve you. They 
endeav’or to care for your car in 
honest to goodness service, slop 
at the Bud's Mobil Service Sta
tion in Sweetwater at 14th and 
Hailey, phone 235-5.9.>4. featuring 
the famous Mobil Oil products, 
load .service, major and minor 
tune - ups. wheel balancing, muf- 
flpor work and tail pipes.

The patrons of this station nev
er have to worr>’ wh«9her cr not 
their car is pro|>er1y cared for.

They know that this station em
ploys only competent men.

You may be a.ssured that they 
carry only the best in gasoline, 
oils and other products Remem
ber their business is serving you 
and they are glad to do it. Visit 
this friendly station the next time 
you are in town.

In thi.s 1971 Town and Country 
Review, we the compilers, assure 
our readers the* best in loyal ser
vice if they .stop at Bud's Mobil 
Service Station while they are 
in Sweetwater.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.
-DINK ALLEN -  Manager”

The Sweetwaer Cotton Oil Co. 
is located at the North Edge of 
town on route 419 in Sweetwa
ter. phone 23MMn.

Hiis is one of the most wxirth- 
while feed and .supply houses ren
dering a most vital service in 
supplying the people of thi.s .sec
tion with feeds and supplies of 
the highest quality. Here, the 
latest improved methods are 
used and workmen of long ex
perience deliver the supplies that 
are meeting with such great fa

vor with the people of this sec
tion. Some money could be saved 
by inferior grades but this es
tablishment a<9)eres to the best 
standard of service and quality 
that h is possible to reach.

The spirit of fair treatment is 
so evident that it has well nigh 
become a hard and fast rule, 
"Once a customer. alwa>’s a cu»- 
to n er."

The planners of this 1971 Town 
and Country Revi«rw do highly 
endorse this reliable firm to ail 
our readers.

PUGH’S YELLOW CABS

ercise known to man. So if you 
wLsii to keep licallhy, enjoy your- 
.•■elf more, and develop a fine 
lx dy, learn tc roller skate. Y'oung 
arid old alike are enji./ing this 
ferm of recreation.

For your convenience this skat- 
irg rink has a largo selection of 
roller skates to rent which are 
alway.s kept in good condition. 
They keep their floor clean and 
at all times maintain order and 
safety rules for your protection.

In this 1971 Town and Country 
Review, we the drafters, take 
pleasure in giving honorable 
mention to the Roller Rama Rol
ler Rink.

Pugh's Yellow Cabs in Sweet
water. phone 235-3333 or 236-6878 
featines reliaMe and courteous 
.'-ervice to all their passengers 
if  you w ant to rid? in a cab w hose 
driver Ls deperdablc be sure to 
call them anytime.

ThLs prominent cab company 
realizi*s that pa'sengers want to 
ride in clean, comfortable cabs. 
They make it a special point to 
keep their cabs clean and pur
chase the finest automobiles avail

able. Another outstanding virtue of 
this cab com(>any Ls that >*ou can 
call in for articles from a near- 
L’z town and they will be glad to 
deliver them to you They want 
your business and do everything 
In their power to provide a service 
that will plea.se you.

In this 1971 Town and Countiy 
Review we, the authors, .suggest 
•hat you phone 235-3333 or 236- 
6878 whim you want a  cab that 
features fast, friendly and cour
teous service.

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

MOTT’S 5-10-25 CENT STORE
"JOHN MEADOWS — .Manager’

In reviewing the variou* lead
ers of this trade area, vre come 
to the variety store. Thin gives 
pau.se for thou^it. How little do 
we reallTe in our hurry through 
life, what the variety store has 
brought about in our American 
way of living.

Have you ever wondered how 
all these thouaands of articles 
whidi we deem the neceidties of

life are made available to us** 
It is by wi.se buying, dose mar
gin of profit, volume .sales and 
mas production that these so- 
caDed necessities of life, which 
in many countries are considered 
luxuries, are offered us for a 
trivial cost.

In .Sweetwater it is Mott's 5- 
1 0 - 2 5  Cent Store, located at 
SM E. Broadw-ay, phone 235-3007.

n»e next time you are in town 
shopping for the day. stop in 
here and look over their thous
ands of items. The management 
of this store has given this com- 
munitiy a variety s8ore in which 
to be proud. For value received 
you cannot compare their prices.

This 1971 Review and its edi
tors unhesitatingly refer our 
readers to the Mott's 5-10-25 Cent 
Store.

A name well known to the 
sportsmen in the area is Smith's 
Gun Key & Lock located at 1208 
•E. Broadway in Sweetwater phone 
235-8224.

Trap shooters and gun bugs 
in general have learned that this 
Ls the place to go when they need 
the very finest of gun repair, 
loading equipment and ¡supplies, 
and other necessities for the hob-
by-

This firm is well known for 
their professional ability when it 
come to working on fireaims. 
The experience and training in 
this exacting field has given them 
Uk  knowledge to handle any tjrpe

of repair work You can also have 
tliis firm sight in your guns.

They carry a full line of load
ing equipment and .supplies, and 
they will lie more than happy to 
.suggest the best equipment for 
yotir needs.

In addition, they offer the fin
est complete locksmith service 
available in this area.

The authors of this 1971 Town 
,»nd Country Review take this 
epportunity to express our admir- 
ntion for the fine service the.-' 
offer to the gun lovers of these 
parts We recommend you re
member Smith's Gun Key & 
Lock for all your gun and am
munition needs.

Over the years more and more 
people have come to realize the 
great savings by doing their shop
ping from Sears, located at 604 
IE. Broadway in Sweetwater. 
Phone 236.6371 for catalog orders.

The giant world of Sears can 
supply a family with everything 
either from their in stock sup- 
pV or their easy to use catalog.

Along with their daily fine val
ues on quality merchandise Sears 
makes it easier to shop when you 
want by using their convenient 
revolving charge plan.

H m; management of this store

is well liked by the people of 
this area because of his efforts to 
as.sure his customers a good se- 
lection at all times and friendly 
saleshelp w’ho arc thoroughly 
aware of the needs in their de
partment.

Hie writers of this 1971 Town 
and Country Review suggest to 
the people of this area that they 
make it a point to enjoy shop
ping at Sears as so many milUona 
of other people do throughout 
the country. We commend the 
management of this Seers store 
for serving their customers in 
such a fine manner.

Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 
Get Your Boots Ordered Now! 

JOHNSON’S BOOTS
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CURRY DRUG STORE
Hiran Melton Hays Meat & Juno Brookes

Where pharmacy is a profes
sion. This .store is located at 
1408 Hailey Slreet in Sweetwa
ter, phone 236-6333. Tncy are well 
knouTi in this area tor fine soi- 
\ice and the best in dru^s and 
related merchandi.se and supplies.

It has been said that a dniggist 
to have a complete rtock of pop- 
4ilar drugs, including the patents, 
as well as standard drugs, would

need 23.000 items or more. This 
drug .store carries an impressive 
selection and we ai'e sure you 
will be impres.- êd with their ser
vice as well.

The prescription frrm your doc- 
trr will be scientifically filled to 
his exact order. A registered 
pharmaci.st is on duty at all 
times to see that the proper

drugs are compounded and who 
understands how to read any 
prescription. Quick service is 
their motto.

In making this 1971 Review, 
we, the writers, take pleasure 
in making particulai mention of 
this fine established firm, and 
are pleased to recommend them 
to our readers.

WEST WELDING SUPPLY CO.

Your full line dealer in thi.s 
area for all wekling equipment 
and supplies is the West Weld
ing Supply Co. located at 769 W. 
Broadway in Sweetwater, phone 
235-5745. They have eve-, thing 
for the welder including Lincoln 
Electric Arc Welders, Victor gas 
equipment, iafety equipment and 
gases such as oxygen, acetylene, 
nitrogen, helium, argon and medi
cal oxygen.

TTus company has a reputaiou 
«econd to none for their supply

“W. 0 . W EST — Owner”

of the finest welding equipment 
and supplies anywhere. They han
dle only r,amc brand merchan- 
«li.se that you will recognize as 
being some of the finest on the 
market today.

No matter what you need, from 
torches, rod and all ti-pes of gat, 
far gas welding, to welders elec- 
ttedes. protective helmets, and 
cable for electric welding, you 
are sure to find jus* exactly the 
equipment j-ou need in varying

price ranges.
They employe friendly sales

men to heip you select the equip
ment or supplies that will suit 
your needs the best.

The writers of this 1971 Town 
and Coiuitry Review suggest to 
the machinists and welders in 
thus area if they haven't done 
basiness with the West Welding 
Supply Co. ,.-et. that they do so 
soon. We know you'll be pela.sed 
with their service, and products.

GAGE TRUCK STOP RESTAURANT

Located at Interstate 20 W in 
Swcilwatcr phone 2.3.V9130, the 
Cage Tmck Step Rcstaurart is 
recegnire*! by tnickers, travelers, 
nnl the 'ocal |x*ot)h‘ a.*" one of 
the hr* t places to I'o any time 
of the day or ni;-*’- for hone«» to 
g<. dness fine feoil at rt a.sonab'c 
prices.

The management <>i this ttuck 
-> c'.tl cafe has made ii n 

pcht over the p* ried of their 
tovnership to run their ha-.iv.-s

“LOLA ROSE — Owner”

in the friend’icst marner The fact 
that they have made their busi- 
ress well liked by people all ov
er the ccuntry is evidenetd by 
the growing number cf regular 
rtiricrtu-.-s that frequent their
pliKC.

f>T2 can he sure cf getting .a 
I’riieicus m.oal. vvhen it is note-l 
the number of tntekers from ev- 
«■'vwht.c in the I ’r.ited SUitcs 
the* step h 're  regularly to have 
thcT units fiitleil and to liave a

15EN.NEÎT & BAUCUM
‘(;i-ENN IIENNKIT — VAN U .U Tr.M ” 

-JO E  WII.LIAMS”

Thi.s prrminen* firm is locateil 
at 909 F. 3rd in Sweetwater, 
phone 236-«^’.

This is om» of tlte mes« depend
able real estate firms in this 
section of the state offering all 
kind-s of city an<l country proper
ties Your lx->n investment today 
is real estate, regardless if you 
Invest in a Ivome.site cr business 
location. They a'io have many

income lisiings for a really 
worthwhile investment.

If you have any real estate you 
would like to turn into cash, get 
in touch with this reliable firm 
and they will sell this property 
as vve l as rent it for you, if 
ycu vvLsh.

They are agents for all types 
cf in.suiance. Their success in the

insurance field can be soon by 
the great number of policies, that 
th«-y have wn itten for so mat ■/ 
people in this section.

When you wi.sh to Iniy real es
tate or insurance the cxnipilers 
of this 1971 Review advise that 
you can be as.surevl of perscnal 
attention from Bennett & Bau- 
ciim.

GIFFORD-HiLL PIPE CO.
- J .  R. “Shttrly” TEA FF — IManl Man a i;er‘

The contractors and builders in 
this area vvotild no*, have faired 
80 well if it hadn't Inen for the 
helpful assi.siancc anti conscien
tious effort.s of the Gifford - Hill 
Pipe Co. on W. ,\Jabama in 
Sweetwater, phone 2.35-8373.

They carry a complete line of 
standard and heavy duly metal

pipe fer almost every purprse. 
Tht,; al.so stock in the large in
ventory many fittings, brass, 
£4w>1, iron, and alley valves.

As one of their many efforts to 
.'•erve the pt-op!e of this area bet
ter. you can always depend on 
them to make deliveries on time 
so that no project is slowed down.

If for economy reasons you

are looking for u-sed piix?, they 
.:i'cn will have .some in stock or 
will tell you where to get it.

Tl'.e writers of Uiis 1971 Town 
and Coniitry Review recommend 
this fine firm to our man̂ • read
ers ami commend the manage
ment for their sincere and square 
busines.s dealings.

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.
SELLERS — Nev% Owner’

The Sweetwater 1 ivestock Auc
tion, Inc. located on W. Bmml- 
vvay in Swwtwater phone 2."’- 
6.378 conducts live.stock sales ev
ery Wednesday at 11 am .

Cecil Se!lfi-.s, the new owner, 
is an cstalilished figure in mark- 
vting of livestock. He has lieen 
in the 1've.stock business for 2.5 
years. He is a director of the 
Na'ional Uvestock Dc.nlers 
ciation. He is the President and 
r.pcripter of Cecil .Sellers Cattle 
Company in Ifamlin. Mr Sellers 
he'pcd to criablivh the Coleman 
yvestock Auction in Coleman. To 
as.sist him on the otveratlon of

the Sweetwater .\iiction are 
three more capable men. M.nrk 
Sellers, his brother, Ce-cil Sel- 
>eis, .I r . his son .and Bobby Bar
bee. Both Cecil Sellers, .Ir., and 
B. hhy Ikirhce will live in Svveet- 
wator.

Here is an institution cf this 
seetioii that is enjoying a thriv
ing lHi.sine--s covering a wide ter- 
rifci-y When you consign your 
livc-tcek here ,vou can nhveys 
A'pend upon getting best po.v.si- 
bk* serv ice.

Th - Cf'nip'iny has alwa>-s as- 
si-iied materially in the growth 
and e.xpansion of this area a '

a trade center. This company 
conducts a lHi.sines,s Ih.at is of 
high conunercial value for the 
niiblir. Heinember this lact — 
if the farmers of this i-ommunity 
were compelled to ship their 
livestock elspwlH-re, they vvciild 
fall f.-u short of getting the .‘de
vice obtainevl at the Sweetwater 
Live.stock .Auction. Inc.

The comiioscrs of this Hevie v 
arc pleased to give this reliable 
firm ccmtnendabk* m« ntion in thi.< 
1971 TV,wm and (i>uniry Review. 
We assure our reader.- that tlvoy 
will get a fair ik-al in every 
transaction.

Garage

bite to eat.
The compilers of this 1971 Town 

an i Country Revie-v are p!ea.sed 
to have thi.s cppoitiin*', ' to give 
<ur wholehearted commendation 
to the management cf tho Gage 
Tiuck S'on Hestauran* .and sug
gest to all our readers, trucke-.-s. 
and travelers, that the>- make 
it a poiri to enioy their friendly 
tsarvicc, name brand gns and 
oil. and (k*'icious fowl .nnytim> 
21 liouis a day.

“Hiran .Melton Owner”

All types of automobile repair- 
ire are fcaturc-d at the Hiran 
Melton Garage at 404 Oak in 
Sweetwater. Phone 235-3887.

You can be .sure that this first 
class garage can do this work for 
you properly. They offer excel
lent experience and correct tools 
with which to do the job effic
ient'^.

They specialize in foreign car 
ice air conditioner service 

and a 24 hour wrecker service. In 
fact, they can do almost any 
repair job your car needs.

Folks in this section .speak high
ly of the work they have had 
done here. You can be sure the 
price is going to be right and the 
work will be done that is ex
pected.

The writers of this 1971 Re
view suggest you go to the Hiran 
Melton Garage whenever y o u  
have trouWe wi‘di your car. Here 
you know you will be treated
fair’i/.

Hallmark Studio
“James & Mae Hallmark — 

Owners”

What will be more prized in 
years to come than a good por
trait? And what would make a 
finer gift' The Hallmark Studio 
nan make a portrait that you will 
be pleased to give or proud to 
owm.

They a'so are well known for 
high quality commercial photog-

•••rri- irr<i,|fi)n7 arrial pho
nography. Anything ycu need done 
'll c'.mmcreia! photography can 
be den? by them v.ith the skill 
and eniimmeni nec2»ary  for all 
such work.

For the brid? nnd groom fh^y 
offer .a .service that is now c.an- 
.‘ idered indi.spensible. Tho wed- 
dir« a'bim  i.s a rr’ct if y;.u 
want to make tha* ooca.-ion li e 
forever.

Stoj) in when you arc in town 
and sre sample albums and work 
ei't details for your album of 
m mrries If you want excellent 
photographs at moderate prices

.-n-pQ f {  (lip [ir-e:-t werk that 
mom.v can buy. go to the llall- 

maik Studio at 124 Oak in Sweet- 
wafei, phone 23,5-2255 for your 
next portrait or ccmmercial pho
tography.

The r'aff of this 197! Rc- iew is 
pleased to .'biggest this studio for 
your photography needs.

Thompson 
Shamrock Service 

Station
“Hobby Thomp.son__

Ow ner”
The Tliomp.son Shamrock Ser

vice Station i.s li>.atCvt ai 1416 
Hailey in Sweetwater, phone 23.5- 
5875.

Tney da truck arxl general auto 
repairing along with auto air con
ditioning.

This IS a modem up - to - date 
service siaticn where you will find 
the employees courteous and ac
commodating. TTiey feature tlw' 
well known Shamrock products.

V\"hen you stop here thtfr- are 
always wiUiag to check voiir car 
completely. Bvide.s just filling up 
.vour gas tank, they wash your win
dows, clK“ck your oil, water and 
tiles. Tlvey are a complete on'̂ - 
stop service station for your 
coiiveriencc. They have a Iront 
erd alignment and wheel Iwlanc- 
ing with all wheels spin balanc
ed and kinetic 6 dynamic bal
ancing The have Alemite.

They handle only the bv'tter 
grades of oil ami gasoline which 
.n.vsuies every motorist ol the most 
mileage per gallon If your car 
net'il.s an oil oluinge or liiN' job. 
take it to them and you will lie 
pk'a.stxl with the re's.iits 

The write!.« of this 19'.T Town 
and Country Keview arc proud 
to recommend thi* Thcmf»>o»i 
Shamrock Service Station to our 
Ti s We urne you to V i.-il them 
when you are In town shopping.

Provisions
“Joe Hays — Owner”

The Hays .Meat & Provisions 
located at 1309 W Broadwr.v in 
itw et water phone 235-9989, is your 
headquarters for quality cus
tom .slaughtering and freezer pro
cessing of beef, pork or Iamb.

Public livestock slaughter day 
is on Saturday. They receive live
stock Friday all day until 6:30 
p m. and Saturday until 9:00 a m.

They are well knowTi for their 
.«tate iaspected meats of fine 
flavor and tenderness, and for 
their prompt, efficient service at 
re'>sonab!e prices.

Because of the great volume of 
business transacted through their 
ctiiKem, and because of their up- 
to-date business methods, they 
have gained a large patronage 
that extends throughout the en
tire section.

They work under the most .sani
tary conditions and are checked 
regularV by the various health 
departments.

If you w'i.s.*i to buy a quarter 
or half of beef, they will cut it 
to your specifications and wrap 
it for your home freezer.

The writers of this 1971 Town 
and Country Review compUment 
them on their fine meats and 
fair service to the people of this 
area. Remember the name, the 
Hays Meat & Provisions You'll 
enjoy doing business with these 
fine people.

Harry Carmichael
Fcrd

Fraley’s
Restaurant

“Thelma Toland — Owner”

For a meal that is dclicknis 
and a place that is friendly, go 
to the b'raley's Restaurant locat
ed at F  Highway 80 in Sweet- 
w.afer Here you will find a home
like atmosphere together with 
cmirteous service that you will 
like

They feature sixcial dinneis, 
steaks, .«cafoed.«, nnd Mexican 
foods cockl'd to order and servet! 
in your favorite manner. If it's 
iiist a .snack you want, v̂ ou will 
find sandwiches, .salads, and roups 
here that are ju.st the thing to 
take away that hungry feeling

If you are a person who wants 
the bt«̂ ! in food when you eat out, 
you'll find that this is tho place 
to go.

In thii Tov'n and Country Re
view, we the de-iigners, suggest 
that you t.:kc .veur family* out to 
the Fraley's Ri'staurant the next 
time you are in town shopping, 
ar^! judge for yourself. You'll be 
glad you did.

Grocery &
Servicestation

“Juno HrookcN —  Owner”

There are quit« a few service 
stations and grocery stores in 
the area. What makes one stand 
out above all others' It's not so 
much the ga.s thr.v sell, but it’s 
tN* extra friendly .service that 
this station provides along with 
their fair prices that has given 
them a reputation well thought 
of by the people of this area.

Conveniently located at 2010 
Lamar in Sweetwater phone 235- 
9194 the .luno Brookes Grocery & 
Service Station offers everyone in 
the area a good place to stop to 
pick up those extra grocery Hems 
whether for dinner that night, or 
to complete the food stock for the 
vaca’ icn. While ycti’re there, do 
like so many other people do and 
let their friendly auendanta fill 
the tank, check the oil. and just 
in general give your car the 
once ever to make sure its safe to 
travel.

The authors of this 1971 Town 
and Country Review take pleasure 
in presenting our complete com
mendation to the managemir.'. 
of the Juno Brookes Groce-f/ ti 
Service Station for the fine ser
vice they render to the people m 
this area. We suggest you stop 
in soon and fill up the tank and 
while you're t.here select the ne
cessary groceries, snack.', ard 
bevecciges >x k i might w a .-t . We 
know you'll be glad >xra did.

Oldest known written text is 
Ihe cuneiform expressHm of Su
merian spet<ch of about the 4Ui 
millennium B.C.

Â U

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151
“Harry Carmichael — 

Owner”
In this day and age w+en so 

many companies are offering aii- 
tcmch:!"s for sale and each has 
s’.ich a wide se’cc îon of models 
to choose from, if is very ddfi- 
cii't for on in lividiial to d.-x":!! ■ 
where to go for a p" vv cor. .',11 
the companic** oitvcriiNe that tht ;r 
r.ors are tlie bc-.t. 1 it who is *o 
.say what c.i~ is. Obviously 'o  all 
the cars on the markc. ¡‘xl.iy 
r'',’,s* have th?'r gooi! po'nf ?r 
they vvTuIdn't have survi'r l t ic 
iins an.l dow;'-; of the husinr s 
We th m fi’re can c^nclmie th.il 
tho real diffirence in baying a 
ta r is who the dealer is you buy 
it from.

The ideal dealer to buy a car 
from effers a fair prici* on the 
new unit as well a.s an honest 
dollar for the car you trade in. 
however, the mc.st important fac
tor is the .serv ice that one r ■- 
ceives on his new car ./ear after 
year.

( The writers of this 1971 Re
view vvc.tld like to point out ;« 
dealer that considers th? m s 
impertant part of sellL-.g a ta r  
the qualify s.ivice he can offer 
you after the sale. We are talking 
about the Harry Carmichael FortI 
at 218 W, 3-d St. in Sv.i*etwat.’r 
phene 235-6.355. dcalti.« for the fa
mous Ford and .Merairv nuU>- 
nicbilrs. See them toilay for a 
new tr  quality useil car ard you'U 
see why we say "(\Lstomer Cen- 
sideration” i.s their b>-wcrd.

REMODELED
WEATHER
Electric comfort air conditioning 
is easy to add to your 
present home.

NOMINAL COST
• TO ADD
• TO MAINTAIN 
.  TO OPERATE

See your local air conditioning 
contractor or ask W est Texas 
Utilities for information.

Now  IS the tíme 
to beat the summer heat

West le x js  L'lilitit
Cornf>anv C
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G OLD 
M ED A L 
FLO U R

WITH COUPON « ITM M T c o u m i

48c 55c
Good we«k of April 1 to April 7 

Good at Carson Super Market

: V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

FAMILY
SIZK
OM.V

A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

'Bettq OiodceY |
LAYER S 

CAKE MIX S
Ccoc Week of Apr'l 1 to April 7 

Good at Carson Super Market ®
0

WITH COUPON  ̂ WITHOUT COUPON ^

!  3 /  8 9 c  3 /  i
^  -  0
0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0  V A LU A B LE C O U P O N  0000000

' p i~ \ ilsT )N  iTi P K i t ' i  o n ' o N

8 9 c  M HOLK SI N

ORANGE 
JUICE..

12 Oz. 
. Can29

MR. (Í.

Crinkle Cut 2 Lb. O O '  
POTATOES.... Bag A #

mf:t z ( ;k r s

HOMO 2
M I L K

Gallon Jug 95c
.MKTZliKRS (iAL.

Butter
M I L K

2  fo r .... 8 0 ^
MKTZiiERS

Whipping
C R E A M
Pt.Cln. 2 9 c

I R K A M Y

3 Lb. Can
C R I S C O 69

M i n i  íürt.OO OR MORE IN TRADE 
E X t’L l SIVE OF CIOARETrES

(.REEN  (¡IANT a03 (iOLDBN C. S.

2fw43c
2  for 4 3 c  

Creeii BEAUS.,_ 2for43C

CORN
(iREEN (¡IANT .10.3 CAN

Garden PEAS
(¡REEN (¡1ANT (T 'T  303

K l'N ERS 303

a p p l e  S au ce... 2 f « r 3 9 c
CAMP FIRE 300

/2

P 0 P K &  Beans. . . . . . | Q ^
DEL MONTE 303 O f t w

Mixed Vegetables. . . . . . 2 for 051?
SODA 1*01»

P E P S I

saw s »
with this coupon when 
you buy a 10 Oz. Jar of

INSTANI

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  C O F F E E
AT ( AR.M)\ S r i 'E R

10oz.iarSl.19-3* /
One ( oupttn Per Famih — Offer Expires April 7th ^

^  « H<»t. O n.
KINC; SIZE 3 9 c

n
Kraft
Tastv Loaf 2 Lbs.

H I D D E N
M A G I C

Jl'MHO 
J  SIZE

RE(L $1. 59 6 9 c
r I ARSON SLPER  O H ’PO.N J

SAVE 20c
with this fewipon when 

sou t-'Jy I he I Lb. Can of

YUBAN. COFFEE

1 Lb. Can Only 6-5c S“ _
Ca•̂  »«lue iW  ____________ COnpOli

l i i b a n 'L
Cù f* Ef ^

S E C R E T
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SAUWON
CATSUP 
AUSTEX

Honey Bey 
Tall Can....

Hunts
26 Oz. Bottle

S l ’NSHINE

CRACKERS

< (U PON (¡OOD TIL APRIL 71 D O.M.T

I >PRAY 
I REO. SI.39
I 5 OZ. BOTTLE

WINDOW C LEANER

3 3 ^  Windex.... 20 oz.

lb. 35?
bot. 29?

Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls 300 Can
DEL .MONTE 46 OZ. 
PIN EAPPLE-Í¡RAPEFRL IT

79
69
39
25

Can 2 5 f ^
DEL .MONTE I ' i  CAN

SQ GOOD -  
and THRIFTY

Shop
and
Save

K I N ( ;

■ O. B. 
( T T

M A C A R O N I
2 5 c21 OZ. 

BA(¡

PINEAPPLE 2f«r49c
HAMA IS OZ.

IVORYl

Bonus

Pound

HAM 
BACON 
FRANKS
STIAK

RA.N'C H DECKER 
BONELESS POI ND

DECKER
Pound

DEC KER 
POIND

C HOICE HEEF 
C LIU  LH. -

FRESH
(¡ROUND 2 POUNDS

bottle 5 9 c

D A S H tt
20 lb.

Some Laundry Size 
g O * !^  Only

3.99

GRAPE Jam or Jelly Glass33C
S T R A W B E R R I E S

FRESH

H i
HOX

FRESH

L E H U C E
(¡OLDEN

T I D E
K L \ (¡

SIZE

09

. . . . . . . . Lb. 1 9 c

. . . . . . .L b , lO C
CORN«"«»........ 2 for 2 3 c
BANANAS
ITCESH (¡OLDEN

SI NKIST

TAH6ERINES3 lb. bag 2 9 ^
RUSSET

(1 I..imit) SPUDS lOLb.Bag430

FRESH
CALF

UVER lb. 49?
FRESH
SHORT

RIBS lb. 55?

caS oi«  w e  g i v e  
i f  GIFT BOND 
S  STAMPS

D O U B L E  
O N

W E D S . 4

i
I

L


